
A Moi'MMirtciit Work,
ANMtxMor . C. Itriitlly with lilt ili'im- -

tlin uf" u w ill work urn W ri i mii iihh'mh-mni-

o( lliu enmity mill taking h ci riHiiM

ul (hi' iiiiiiIhIImii niiil priiiluriH, In Ink- -

ln tint riiHiiH U In Mr. Itruillv'i intcii- -

tlou ti uiiikii It lliu iiiiimI HiiiioiikIi ciiiiim-uriiiln- ii

tvr tiiki'ii nf tlic iTonritv. In tint
ci iihiin hliuilta Id I hi IHIimI out tlierit ma
lwcniy-iMivi- M'i'iirni(i toviirliiK
rvi rytliiii( irniHinlti( iIIih iriiiilntlon
Mini riiiliii'lliui nl tli ntNU, urnl It will
1)0 no ainall Jul) ti ill) Ilni work. In
oritur to iflyii Orison City lid correct
!mnliri Mr Hrailly will tukn Dim city

ci'iiaua iM'inriilv from Hint of lint county
ami will HrHi)intlly Ktt"tnl to It IiIiiiiwiIi

with lliu Intention of IinvIiik llal.aolutnly
nirrm't. Tim work In tlir country will
ho carried on hy lliu (lnuitli, K. J. (ir-rl-

lm vim tlmt lictwci'ii Ihn Molulla.

fill Ihn ('larkiiinim river ami It W.

Jlrilev li;iHTtli of thn Clurkiimita, gml

E K. Jnihl nil Hi.iilli of thn Molalla, and
N. F. Wllwiii will lukn tint rt went of
the U'llliiiiii'lln. Tlmy art) nil t'omiav
tttnt ami careful men nml thnir work
will ho wtill (loon

Married, in I'rtrt lutid on Monilny
Mmch llth, at tint Kimt I'reabyteriiin
church hy llov II. Hrown, Minn Ada M.

HhkIk'N Id Havld It Uiixlie, Thn hrlilu
in on of Oii'Knri Cily'a hrlnhlfxt youiiu
ladlea, while tin KriMim who In un Orn--

'ii City miHi'd Ixiy, in now m pruiiiliiciit
imliicaa wan of IWtliitnl A friend of
thn young conpln handed In with llm
notice thn following lnhi'H for tlirir
1iuppiiph ; "Miiy thi'ir mth through lift

Ixi nlrt-- ii with IIuwcih nml all their
jovN I hi minny hu().di )ea."

W II. II. V(l"mM IMI. Currin, ol
CnrriiiKVillii, were in Orison City Tuea.
liny NtiilnK over nluht. Mr. Currln
imying m vinit to hin aialcr, Mihm Krankle,
who I a Icai-he- i In llm 1'ark l'lace
m IiooI. Tim Kentlcrncn wne on thnir
wav home from Portland where they had
heeri to have in operation arforined on
Mr Currin'a I'yti lor tlm removal of a
grain of and tlmt h recently gol In.

Thn Klectiic lintel ha auiiin Wn
Queried to tlm putilii', W. N. Kiihiiiaon

having atiined charirn. The (mildlng
haa Icen rcnauited, relit ted throughout
ami la clean and well (urniHlied km my
hotel In tlm atatr for a town of thin aite.
Mr Kohlnann will ncure no effort to
have their guenti roniforlahle ami wall

served.

Ihiniiurui t)uU.

I)mrt , March 0. Ai limn from tliii
ulaca hava trn ronilcunui by their

I will tiiilenvor to wrlta a few.
Derrln Karrar lia been very III th pant

ni'inlh tint Ii now Improving,
Hmliltm and violent ilraili hy fire haa

strain Tlallnl our community. Turatlay, aa

the children of A. K. Co were playing
aroiimt a tiurniug plump nrir where Mr.
Ooa wan rlrirlng, tlir ilrrmi of the youpgrr,
a hoy of two yeara, enit(!lit lire, hnming
him to badly tint lie.dlml, after living, in
Iriiililful agony until Thuradsy nlht.

Horn, to the wile or Adi'lberl Kortwii,

girl.
J. ('. Klld'tt rrernt v i'Ureliard a hicvrle.

Hi liiHil i.ierilng pmril olfvrrv ipiielly at
linn plncr. J. A. Itnver wua rlerieil clerk
ami J oh ii .Millinery illrectnr.

Mm. K. M. tivelnce ami ilnii!hter have
rrliimeil Imme from I'lirtlmiil whrre ihry
aprnl tlir winter.

Ml Vernlr Kiror hat gnnr to l'ortlund,
whrre (lie will iirii(l the npring anil iuni-ine- r.

Minn Kiigrnia Morton he retiirnml to
enxHilng to take painting

Mi Kannle linlina If attrniling achool

It WlHlilntnck.

M ire Tenxlr Itlanrlinnl In uttrndlng rwliool

at the rortlimil high to'hool.

Mr. J. K. Morton i again at the Oregon
(Illy honpiial whre ahe haa hail two more
alight operation prrfornird forcanrer.

lU'verrnda Noniner and Ilowrrman juat
rloinl a three wreka protracted Hireling at
the Free Methodint rhnrrh at thia place.

J. V. Meriwether, formerly or tbla place,
now of Ilwaco, Waihinglon, wai recently
married to Mina Gertie Wllliama of that
place.

Our literary and dehatlng aoclety haa
cloned for thla

I w h to correct a inltiike made hy a for-ijr- r

enrrenpondent. ll waa Mm. Ilerht
1 o (lii cl of coiiauniptiiin not Mra. $r-Min- i,

who la alive and well.
liba Nettle Cook haa returned home after

apendlng a ahortllme visiting rtdulivea in
Uregnn Clly and Portland.

Mrs. Annie Chalk and children, of Seat-

tle, urn vlHllliig her niolher, Mra. Mary
Wlnalon, of thla place.

Itemnvnl.
I)r. IHckcy thn riftiliitt owing to the
........, i ..,....:,..., i ii,..;r i..., i, .,n;, .Iiitn nriu 'in,,Mi 11, ,,iii t if, iniiiii ifii.i c

him liccn lompidli'il to ilixcontiiiiin their
Oregon Cily oII'iik. I'urlira rinairing

dental work will Mud tlnon in tlic Dckiim of
hiiililing Thiid and WiiHhingion alroets
l'ortland. TIiohh liuving tfr or more
worth of work dono will havn their
round trip fair deducted from thnir hill.

t.iiptiun bwnuney, u. n A., nn im'n,
Cal. hhvh: "MuIoIi'h Ciiturrh licmedy
1h thn tint mndicinn I have wvnr found
that would do me anv good" l'rico 5(li'.
For eviklo hy Uoo. A. Ilitrdini;.

All Free.
3,

Thoae who have uncd Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who

have not, have now the opportunity to

try It free. Cull on the advertised drug-

gist and get trial bottle free. Send
your name und address to II. E. Rucklen
& Co., Chicago, and got a sample box of

Dr. King's New Life pills fiee, as well

as a copy of Guide to Health and House-

hold Instructor free. All of which Is

guaranteed to do you good and cont you

nothing. Charman & Co.'s Drugstore,
Charman Bros. Block.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES

All notes for this column should lie
sent to Mrs, II. 8. (iihaon, adilor,
Oregon City, Oregon ,

Will thn congregation kindly b(ci out
and go away a milii or two, while I

growl? Many thanks; It IsnolofU-- noi
even freiiiently, that I penult myself
to Indulge in a luxury ao expom-lv- aa a
luign, undertone porterhouse growl, ami
when I do, I like to have It all to inyanlf.
I have In my mind if tlm reader will

'rtnlt the designation, I t'o not know
what else to call It to reform aomnthing
I thing that I usually do feel like re-

forming something or aomnhody some-bod- y

itlao you understand whenever I

am more than usually disHatisflnd with
myself. I don't know whether that is

the way with the average reformer or

not. Hut In the case of that somewhat
unmanageahln, hmd hitted, akitlinh fel-

low, Myself, whom I understand nrhapa
as littlo aa I do any hody else on this
planet, I do know that when I am pretty
well content with the way I am going
and doing, all the rest of the world seems
to lie setting In the. "front room," wait
ing to cry, ''Come in ! ' the minute the
millennium kii's:ks, which may he the
very next. Hut I am not in that happy
Iiuiiiu tills week, llilngs have gone

awry with me. I dlxcovered not les
than forty eight hours ago that my
favorite doll is stuffed with sawdust.
Then, through an unexpected hole in

my (KK'ket, I had lost eight marbles
a carnellnn taw, lour chinas and three
white alleys. Theau may seem small
trouble to a philosopher, hut I urn no

philosopher; and there dinspixiintments
and loeoes weigh noon me just as heavily
as the loss of two or three of the saws hy
which ho siiiHrts exIhUnce would fall

upon thn ptiilnsophnr. I do nut exect
the sympathy of the philoiophcr anyhow.
I find Unit I do not get along w ith him

very well. He takes life too calmly ; too

placidly. Nona of these thing, or any

other things move him. On my part a

greut many things move me. I have
been known to slam a door that would

chxe itself gentlv if left alone. I have
been heard to tramp up a flight of stairs
that were I esvily padded and rariieted
for the purpoae of mottling the footfall.
I have answered my sister, the niont

gentle creature in the world, speaking
to her across the dining table, in the
same tone of a patriot standing on the
court house steps, declaring to bis fellow

citlxena In and mendacious
phrase, what he would do for thorn in

rase he should be elected by their en-

lightened auflrrages. You see I am

likely to boll over if I am left on the fire

too long. Taken off I simmer down

quite rapidly. I confess myself to be an
unprofitable servant, and that I am not

columned is a wonder to me when I

remember how many timea I have been

haulrd over the rouls. I have admitted
enough to convince the reader that I do

not poees the philosophical tomper-men- t.

And now having filled the greater
portion of the book with the preface,

let us pass on to the conclusion. In this
way we will omit the book entirely,
which will be a great relief to the reader.

Will the schoolmaster please come

to the platform and remove his jacket?
Ami the schoolmistress, will she oblige

me by taking her place at the other end
of the desk and holding out her hand?
I'tthn upward please. That la correct.
I hope It will not hurt you much, but
you must understand oh, I know you
do I have heard you say so a hundred
times that what 1 am about to admin-aste- r

i" for your own good, not for my

pleasure. I assure you I ran prove it

.by your own testimony, and know it lo

!e true that thia will hurt me a great
deal worse than it will you. Oh, many,
many limna wo'se. Hold up your head
sir, and do not wipe your eyes on your
ciifT In that manner; I bavan't touched
you yet. Liainn to me while I plait a

new cracker on the end of thia whip lash.
If the pupili do not quit playing with my

knout, fraying the bodies of it into a

dingo so that it la too limp for any good

when I have occasion to tiso it, I will

make your parents pay for me a new one.

Not only a few weeks ago, but ninny

times have I visited the public school of

this land, here and there, and this thing
w.im observed over and over, in this
school and many others: The room is

nut overly woll vcnlilited; a public
school room rarely is.

(Continued next week.

SCHOiil RKI'OHT.

School closed in distiict Nil. 15, Reaver

Creek, on Friday ot lat week : number
pupils enrolled during tdo month waa

111); nveniee daily stteinhinee Fol-

lowing are the names of pupils who wtire

not absent during the month: Almi,
Maiy, Mutittio mihI Jiicnh Heamin,
Willie Trnylor, Ooorgo llobnan, Kinervs

Thomas, Mvrtle Roen and Maud Dunii'ls.
Myrti-- E. Taylor, Teaehei."

Keport of disir'iet No 17. ofEiglo
Creek, for term eominencing December

18114, and ending Felirna y 2H. 1811").

Total enrollment 3tlj averige dully at-

tendance 25; cases of tardiness 67.

Names of those neither absent nor tardy

are Malt Glover, Oren Ballon and Walter
Glover. Listia Wharton,

Teacher.

Eiga Far Sale

Soilings of Light Bramiih egg can be

had of Airs. F. T. Harlow, at whoe
place adjoining tho Entkrphisk ofhVe a
flock of these magnificent chickens can be

a

soon.

for chocoluto eclairs put uu ouiico o'
Luttor about half a tubloHpooiiful i.i
a saucepan with 0 tuhinHooijluJH of

boiliiiK witter. When it begins to boil,
stir In about ounces of flour, pos
aibly a t.iispooiiful morn. Whnt yon
want is u slightly cooked pusto Unit Is

very stiff. It is much earner to pour llm
boiling water mid butter into tint flour,
stirring briskly, than to ruvvrsu the or-

der of things.
Aftor you hnvo made the pusto thus,

take from thn fire and break In 4 eKK"i
one at tiujn, bouting each iu very thor-
oughly.

The eclair puna oomo lu shoot iron.
Grease lightly and pour iu the mixture.
They must not brown, only cook, and
will buko Iu about 18 minutes in
ijnick oven. Cut ouch one ojam at the
side mid put In cbooolnto filling as do
scribed for crku. When cool, ice each
one with chooolute icing all over. Let
thiuu dry separutcly; then pile pyramid-wis-

ou your cuke plate.

How to f.ara For Wet Hhon.

First wipe off gently with a aoft clotb
all surface wutcraud mud. Thou, while
still wet, rub well with parallln oil,
using; Annuel for the purjxwe Bet them
aside till partiully dry, when a second
treatment with oil is advisubla They
may then bo dcjiositcd in a convenient
ly warm place, where they will dry
gradually and thouroughly. Before ap
plying Frcti(d) kid (Ironing give them a
final rubbing with the flannel, still
alight ly dumpeiied with par alii n, mid

thu boots will bo soft und flexible as ,

new kid und bu very little affoctod by (.

their bath in thu ruin. I

Iluw t Make TarUr Kauoc.

Put the yolk of one fresh egg iu a

bowl or a deep soap plate. Commence
stirring this ubout gently, always cue
way; tneu gradually stir in a quarter o:

tubhpoonful of dry mustard. A box-

wood sjmkiii or fork is thu best to stir it
with. After you buve stirred this for
one niiuulu tako bottle of French
olive oil, and drop by drop stir it iu. As

it K1 1 very thick, thin with a few drop?
of Tarragon vinegar or lemon juice, con
tiiiuing the stirring all the time. Repeat
thia process till you have as much mix-e-

aa you need. The yolk of one egg will
use op a pint bottle of oil. Add to this
half of a medium sized red onion, a
sprig; of parsley, 8 tabli.ooufuls of

all chopped very fine. Stir well to-

gether, add a dush of led peper, and
you have a perfect tartar aauco.

Iluw U Clean a Straw llaU
A n-u- l Ituliuu leghorn hat may be

cleaned with a uuilbrush and custile
soapsuds. Rusty black huts may be ren-

ovated with the liquid polish used for
ladiee' shoes. White or yellow bata may
be bleached by waaliiug them in clear
water and placing them in a box with
burning sulphur, the fumea of which,
uniting with the water, form the acid
which bleaches.

How to ltf-ll- flmplea.
Bathe the face occasionally in a sooth-

ing lotion composed of a weak solution
of borax and warm water. At night nse
very warm water, and when thoroughly
dry rub in a little of some good fao
ointment.

We might teli you more about One
Minute Cough Cure, but you probably
know that it cures a cough. Every one
docs wbo haa used it. It is a perfect
remedy for coughs, colds hoarseness.

It la an especial for children, being
plessutit to lake and quick in ourini..
C. O. Huntley, dr'ggist.

Removed.

Tho dental office of L, L. Pickens D. D.

ban been rt moved to the Barclay blis.de,

Maifl street,' suspension bridge corner
where he can be found at hours to meet
hia patrons.

Home-mad- e bread is recognised as

the very best at all times and the cus-

tomers of J. Egle the Shively building

baker assert that they can not tell the
difference between his bread and that
made at home unless it las that bis is

just a little the better. But don't tell
your wife that.

..s V ",'J nl l 17 dlifrmit colonit Ink. Mnflnl
niay uaucuueu'd irom nratoniar. lie

fii:. t tt m ll it - w .

v hMvn mwn tnn nf Rwrct TVaa
onnlllT lo Iw al.le to plva friend"
ric'ilonamtcolora niljod. A pound

"T 1 ot....... . "l i

Hi r1 UULU f UJWLK. Kjcclieul

Per Year

i'a Ti miliars.
Do you know that Moore's Revealed

Itemed, u lh "lily pttlo'it medicine in

t be world that docs not contain a drop
of alcohol ; that the modo of preparing
it is koow:i only to its diicover ; that It

in an uilvam e in the scu m e of medicine
witliont a parallel in the nineteenth
century; lb.it its propr.etors offer to
forfeit tl, WW for any euro of dyspepsia
it will not cure?

A beautiful woman mual l healthy,
and to remain healthy and besutiful
she should take Dr. J. II. Mclean's
hlreng'hiritf Cordiul and Blood 1'urith-r- .

It imports tone arid flush to the skin.
Vigor and pure hlo-d- ; Is equally adapted
fora'l ages, from the bslw to the aged,
of either sex. For sale by C. O. Huntley,
diuggiht.

Freipienlly accidents oc4'ur in the
household which caue tmrns, cuts,
sprains and bruises; fog u-- s in smh
cases Dr. J. II. Mi le.in a Volcanic Oil

Liniment has for msnv year been the
constant favorite family remedy. For
sile by C. O. Huntley, druggist.

You make no mistake w hen you take
De Witts Little Early Misers for bilious-nes- ,

dysiepri or lieailaclie,
tliene little pills cure them. C. (j.
Ilumlev, dna'giKt.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

V

STR. SARAH
For Astoria and Clatskanie.
Leave WASHINGTON STREET

DOCK for Astoria, Sunday mor-
ning at 7:.'W. Monday and Wednes- -

day evenine at i :30.
KETUUNING leaves Astoria

Monday morning at 6:30; Tuesday
and Thursday eveninp at 5 o'clock.

Con necting at Oak Point on down
trip with steamer Messenger for
Clatskanie; and on up trip from
Clatskanie.

On Fridays will leave Portland at
1 o'clock V. M. for Oak Point con-

necting with steamer Messenger for
and from Clatskanie. Return to
Portland the same night.

PortlandCowlitz
River Route, via.

WILLAMETTE
Joseph Kellogg Trans. Co.

STR. JOSEPlfKEXLOGG leaves
Kelso Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, at 6 A. M. Leaves Port-
land, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 7 A. M.

STR. NORTH WEST Leaves Port
land Monday, Wednesday" and i

r nday for Kelsoand Upper Cow-

litz river points, returning the
following days.

This is the only direct route to
reach all Cowlitz river points.

WM. R. IIOLMAN, Agent.
Taylor Street Dock. Portland, Or.

FOR- -

ABSOLUTELY PURE DRUGS

A. HARDING.
nonk bi:t

OOMPtTENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

Flue Perrnmsrles Hi Toilet Articles.

Also a fall stock of

OILS ETC.

on rwlptofloc.no, whlrh BJ'1a""iw iu m

lr--. ar- u tT" m ar .,m,: id

rAiu.
tba ttaat Bummwr of a Terr fine

a rl trmt. Tlilna or u. va--
only 40 rental bnlfponnd

n.nl.l anneM 111 CflBlla
WkrTV.ViJ

for Borte'ra. I'lanu to cents W

7' '

in Advance.

.Ws want a Nam, $300.00 k I f
i ji and will pay TZ wt pS f--

.AJ v tt. For rartlrnlata aw Vlrk'aWornl nld for IMS, whk-- '"SS
omtalna rotoml lnteor Vlck' Uranrhlns Au-r- , Bwt eaa. vetre- -

j'H ,Kl'1'"' "i1,1"1"" "old Klowrr. lloneatlllmlrallonii; dmirlMlona

i V, StmnU Qunntitloa at WholoaiUo lrto. E'ji ;' W)UtVv:,l'4f.V;a POSTAQK I, ':,f340 CENTS A POUND,
our

k W:i rOLUMBTAN 11 ASi-JERR- SoSTS
' ! 7 SWl Tlcomna. mlntlns dmnebt ; rronaaatlon by Una, noaiK-ktr- t

J. fruit rrrf;ri!c. color dm It red; timt Wrry tor cannlns, rrtalilln
t'l'V 4 alrp, color anil flav.iri lonawwonof fruitlna; hik'h quality of lata

A.:S-- fiultt fruit lulli-r- ra tc . Hem, not dmpi Inp- dopa nol ifnimhleln
i 1 liU kina; eroellentiihli-npr- : ondi re:nr prollfto. oyprW)qurtppr

t 1,3 ii iv t very himlv. Troved ny yenraof trial and tPted by ent

NV'A ButlontaudFruHGroora. Blu(l l'lanta tucuui onadoaeaolantaSS

A A'i Tl i "

;uregon uiiy jbnierpnse
$1.50

DIXON,

SLOUGH

The Independent.
NEW YORK.

A Iteliglouti Uterary ami Family
newspaper.

I.'n'leiiomlnall'.nnl, unniam-'- l are) Impartial. A

pHpr lor clerirymen. n'lioNm. te''herI
bti'lnrxa nteu an4 trnllie. it !!

ciimm-i- i avery f'ptc of th'My
thAoUryfeat, iMfllllcal,

literary, accial, arilut c and
acientiflr II conrrlo-Die-

article! are bf
llif mo! eminent

wrluvra ol the
Kosllah
lansuaita.

(mployi apeolallii anil 1lllniriilihe1
writer aedllora ulita twenty one l)eaitinenta.
as lollowa

Literature, Science. Mulc,
fine Arts, Sanitary, Mlialona,

KeHsloua Intelll- - ence,
Jill. Ileal Kmearch,

HchHl and Collenje,
fenumale,

Charitlea,
Editorial, Newi of the week,

Hunday-S'-no-

Mililaieral Reiilater,
financial, insurance.

Old and youns. Pebtilea,
Farm and Uardeo,

Odd Knots.
A paper particularly dtted tor doc-tir-

clerfrymen, thoee ensaed lo bnatneai,
youin people ot both aexea, men and women
who read aod think tor themtelfee,

A paper eaaeclally valuable fortboae Inter- -
eau-- iu Fine rte, belence, Muic.

A paper (Wins; valuable Inlormatloa upon
Finance. Life Imuranr. Commerce

' paper (or Sundaf Hchmil Worka, those wbo
bare a K rm, 'aruen or Houae Flaita

A Pper lor the lamlly, old and young. . I

lor aiy part or a year.
Clubs of five, 12.00, each

Bpeclment Copiei Free.

EAST AND SOUTH
j

'

THE SHASTA UOUTE
Of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC (AlMPAXY.iKMb!",::
Express Trains leave Portland Daily.

Sou.b I North.
15 r. m. Ly Portland Ar s jOi.x. ,

716 r. a. Lt OronClty Lr
10.Si.S. At 8. Kraoclaco Lt

DIN'LNO CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE

Pullman Buff 1 Sleepers. j

ASD

Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars
Attached to all through iralna. !

ROBEBURQ MAIL (Dally i. i

S Sdi. a. Lt Portland Ar 4so r. s
:hi a. m. Lt OreronCity Lt j !IT. u

4:50 r. H. Ar K(Nieburr, Lt 7M)1. M

Weit Side ItiTiatnn.
j

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND C0KVALLI8.
Mall Train, Dally (Except SuodaT.)

7.30a. M. I Lt Portland Ar 5:8ft Ml
12:16 r. m. I Ar OorTallla Lt l.Wr.a

At Albany and Parrallla connect with trains
ol Oregon and Pacific Railroad.

Expreaa Train DailT (Except Sunday)

4:40 P.M. Lt Portland Ar 8:A.
7:29T.M. Ar McMlnnTille Lt bj)0i.

THROUCH TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS IS THE

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE
Can be obtained at lowett ratea from L B

Moore, Agent. Oregon City.

R.KOKHLEK, K. P. ROGERS.
Manager. Aaa't O. P. and Pass. Aaent

Unload YourLiver
Three Doses cA

Moore's Revealed Remedy

Will Make You Feel Better.

Does your back ache? Does
every step seem a burden? Yoa
aoe billions.

Moore's Revealed Remedy

Will give you relief. Try it. For
sale by all druggists.

fff) REP
9JU uo

BcrrsEirrrpaBarrEWsar;

E. McNeill, Receiver.

TO THE

EHST
Gives the choice of

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL v

lErw O "O" "3C" JEZ SS
GREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY, PACIFIC RY

VIA VIA

SPOKANE DENVER
Minneapolis OMAHA

AMD ' AND

ST. PAUL. Kansas City.

Low Rates to all
Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS
Leave Portland every five days for

SAN FRANCISCO.

For full details call on or ad-

dress, W. H. IIURLBURT,
Gen. Passenger Agent,

Portland, Or.

1 1 P &c&

Of'
4mm

A Sovereign Remedy &Giu$,
Colds.LaGrippe indal) Affectiorv

tf IheThroat. Chest and Lungs.

50cts.f22
ABiEUEMa0iwi!Ie.6L

For Hale y C, 0. Huntley.

RED f'R0T MARKET.

The following market quotations for
Oregon City are furnished by the Red
Front store, and are corrected week!

wiiii.rsALe.
ya,.m r" it.;

........1. t '.PO to 12.15
Olrt Hens, ir dezen,. . . 2.MUO 3.1'5
Young ducks, per d. zen,. 'i 60 to 3. V)

Apples, per Ikix. choice, 30 to 5V;
Tirnohy hay, baled, per ton, $9 to (T)
(lover Imy, baled, per ton,. . . R tnH 15
Straw, baled, per ion, $5 t H
C'stihage, per doz...... 40to!c
O.iions, per cwt., 75 to
rota'oes, choice, 2h to Va
Wheat, per bu-he- l, 40 to Pte

...2ftto2s
8toDe

Fir wood, per cord ...U
Drewd hot!)-- , per lb.,

RETAIL.
1) lbs. dry granulated sugar,. . .1 (V)

Arbuckle aud Lion coffee . . .

(iood broken r,st coffee.
Liverpool salt, is-r- 90ij
Rice, 2 'lbs 1 ''9
Teas, per lb., I.'). 30, 31 Jii!
Koj 12

Coal oil, per ual., 1 ."'., 5 gal., 7 w
Hams, per lh to Trd
Bacon, smoked sides Lv

Dry salt pork,. I!
Lard, 10 to 1.1c

Shoulders 8--

Tea nil-s- , 2 lha, '."ftc

Timothv seed, (19c
' Clover seed 15
Cider vinevar,
Pi. kles, per keg $1.01
Flour, per bbl., t"--5

Shorts, per sack, 55 to 75c; per ton, U1
Bran, per sack, 4Sc ; per ton, O
Wire nails, 6 and 8 penny, per keg, 2.
Wire naila. 10 to 20 penny, per keg, t2.2i
Wire naila, 30 o60 penny, per keg, I2.L.T)

V ).
.

1800 miles of long dli-tan-ee

telephone wire in
Oregon and Washington
now in operation by the
Oregon Telephone and Tel-

egraph company.
Portland, Seattle, Spo-

kane, Tacoma, Salem,
Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Albany and other towns
in the two states on tho
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satisfaction of a
personal communication.
Distance no efl'ect to a
clear understanding. Spo-
kane as easily heard A9
Portland.

Oregon City office at- -

Huntley's Drug Store.
J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - Oregon.

Portland-Orego- n City and

Yamhill River Route.

STP TOLEDO
DAILY -:- - TIRIIPSL
Down Leave Dayton 5 A. M

Mission 5,30, New berg 6, Butte-vil- le

6:45, Oregon City 9:31),
arriving in Portland 10:30 A. XL

Up Leave Portland 2:30 P. JL,
Oregon City 4 P. M.
Stage runs between McMinnviUa

and Dayton, via Lafayette, in con-

nection with the boat. The etaya
will leave Hotel Yamhill, McMintv
ville, every morning at 3:30 a. iiu,
returning, leave Dayton ev ry
evening, except Sunday, on arri al
of the boat.

Best of accommodations for pas-

sengers and fat--t time made. I''f
freight rateR apply at dock or "1
steamer.

Everybody shotul patronize t3
Toledo and thus sustain a dti'y
boat.

Joel P. Geer, Owner.
Archie Heer, Captain.

CLACKAMAS tODGB, No. 67, A O r V
Meeia nrst and third Monday In each .

at Hrraiaht'a Hall Visiting brelhern wftioma.
C. K. Fkabi (J. HoLCoaii

Ree. X ML

A. P. A. COUNCIL NO. 4,

Mela on the flrt and third Fildaya In r;r"i
month at K. of P, hall, Vinitiuf nutmbon

welcome. A. W. France, Pr.
CATARACT HOSE CO. No. 3.

Meeta aecnnd Tueaday ot each month at ret-
ract Enaine bou.e. W H. HowimPrra

O. H. BanTow, seo'f. J. W O'Commkll. KTa

FALLS ENCAMPMENT. No. , (. O O. F
Mtwta flratanil third Tiie'lyol each mom,

at Oild Fellowa hall. Membera and ylal: j
patriarchs, rordifllly tnvttpd tn attend.

J. A. 8TEWAKT, W, H HOWEI.I.
Scribe. Chtct Palrlr. V

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
TlTTaPtaol CLACKAMAS FKUIT LAM 4.

T--r Good houae. barn, etc. Also
IN ei.ADSTONK.2L0T8 K. HKOOM. Park Place, Oregon.


